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A Word About Fools. I

The New York Suit is thoroughly and I

profoundly persuaded that Mr. Cleve-

land is ft fool, and the opinion is be em.
plMtlcally expressed that the conclusion
is forced upon the readers of the Sim that
it Mr. Cleveland '.s not, Mr. Dana is.
Hitherto both these men have enjoyed

the reputation of being men of very
good sense. Mr. Dana has conducted
the Bun to a high circulation and Influ-

ence by the exhibition of sagacious views
of men and things, expressed with anima-

tion. Mr. Cleveland has reached the
office of governor of Now York and the

" candidacy et his party for president ;

and until ho reached these distinctions
he was reputed to be a wise and honest
man, and upon that repute ha attnlned
them. Tho Sun would have us believe
that this reputation was falsely founded
hnd that in fact Mr. Cleveland Is a fool.

If this be so It must be conceded that
there is not much use in trying to be any-

thing else. If a man can get up so high
and so fast as a fool, it may be regarded
as n very comfortable thing to be a fool.

And If n man can get to be the editor or

a great New York newspaper while a
fool, It is not to be denied that the world
is something of a fool's paradise. This
reflection, it is true, has often been
made. Pools for luck so often turn up as
to make the woods appear full of them ;

and many people will not be inclined to
deny that they getout of the woods into
the cities and appear even in the illuml
nating editorial chairs of the great
dallies. The editor of the New York
Iribunc reposes as a fool in a good many
contemplations; the editor of the Herald
Is not generally regarded a3 a first class
standard of a man; and we might co
through the whole list down to the &un
without finding perhaps a single one who
would stand the lest of every shade of
criticism. The editor of the Sun may
not complain therefore if his readers in
weighing him in the balance with Cleve
land find that he is nilltcted as his
associates.

Certainly it will be a long day before
general credence is obtained for the
statement that urover Cleveland is a
fool. Hy has been otherwise stamped

'by the men who have elevated him ; and
he is otherwise stamped by his conduct
so far in this canvas?, which has been
Wise and prudent to a remarkable do
gree. The Sun finds folly in a letter he
has lately written to Airs. Bsecher,
denouncing as libelous charges that she
communicated to him. Mr. Dana, per
haps, could have written the letter
better, as writing is his business ; but
the letter seems to be a very good ouet
and our judgment of its literary and
other merit is sustained by that of Mr.
Beecher, who made It public, and who
i3 a higher authority in literary quality
than Mr. Dana, who is addicted to
sticking In very small holes in literary
criticism.

Changing from Maine to Cleveland.
Tho chaneo of the CutioliV Teleyruph,

of Albany, and of the vicar general of
the district, from Ulaino to Cleveland,
Is significant of the strong current that
Is coalescing Democratic sentiment into
the support of the national ticket.
There was some feeling among the Dem-

ocratic Catholics of New York against
Governor Cleveland, because of miscon
ception of his action upon some legisla-
tion, and it had a tendency to alienate
some of their support from him in ids
present candidacy. But under the pres-

sure of the approaching decision at the
polls all this feeling Ins fadoJ away,
and there is no possible occasion
for doubting. that Cleveland and Hen
dricks will poll every Democratic vote in
New York.

Judge Thurman,who has just returned
from participation in I he great Tammany
meeting, declares that theio is u positive
union of every Democratic element In

- thesupportoCtholicket Tho Tammany.
ites nre as heartily engaged in the effort
to elect it as any of the original friends
of Cleveland's nomination. Tho refusal
by Blaine and Lowell to extend to the
naturalized citizens of America the pro
tection of her nationality has fixed tl.e
votes of this class firmly to the Demo
craticstundnrd. They had an utter mis
conception of international law, Judge
Thurman declares, us its most ordinary
student knows in their treatment of the
McSweeney case.

It may be that, In the evident des-

peration et thu Republican canvass m
"New York, It is the purpose of the
leaders to abandon the struggle in that
state and put their resources into Con
necticut and New Jereey. Quite pioba
bly It is the plan to keep up n hurrah In
New x ork and spend the money anil do
the work elsewhere. Between Jtepubll
can disaffection aud Democratic unity
in the Empiie state the Republican boat
is sure to be wrecked.

Few men of the present century stand
higher iu the world'd esteem than Sir
Moses Montelloie, the ceutenary of
whose birth occurred on Friday. Tho
whole Hebrew world will do honor to
him by special services on Sunday and
Monday, and it Is safe to eay that there
are few men who more richly doaervo
this distinction. Ills whole lite lias
been devoted to the cause of suffering
Hebrew humanity In every clime. No
dlseaso was too pestilent, no Journey too
wearisome to chill his endeavor in the
cause of the afllicted. The success that
attended bis efforts was remarkable, and
the long story of his useful life given on
the first page of the Intbllioenceii
recalls the great work of Francis Xavler
m lnoia. u lias lived to see his people
take high commeiclal rauk In all coun-
tries, and their persecution In large part
at an end. Tho world needs more men
of the stripe of Sir Moses Montefiore,
and the atudy of his useful career must
bring with JfcMastlng benefit to the
present as well a future generations.

ClIAIIlMAX JONKS IWDCals to evrrv.
o jp, it seems, with his wild cry for help.
The circular printed elsewhere came to
a Democrat of Ibis county, und at he
old not feel IncVned to contribute him
self be thought It would Ik a kindness to
Joneatolave hU appeul lmblfrhtd in

the Iktelliokngkr for the considorn-tlo- n

of Its Republican readers. Wo
print It for Mr. Jones without charge.-

An Empty Threat.
SAM,nom.innr.vlno tlmt tlm pffort

will be made to seat Bluino and Logan,
whether elected or not, In Iho llnyes
style. There 13 in favor et such nn idea
the fact that lllaino and Logan are both
men who would be willing to embark in
such a scheme ; either of them is reck-

less and unscrupulous enough. The
New York World reports that Wm. II.
Evarts, Hayes' secretary of state, said in
a speech in Brooklyn on Thursday even
ing:4

You may say, as eomo peoples now say, a
party should not always be in power : but
In this country the party that is loyal
alucay t shall bt in poiur. Tho party that
raised its hand) agalust the iutcgrlty, the
honor the safety of this country, so long
as it maintains its front and its cohesion,
Its sentiment, its passion, its purposes,
unobnnged, shall uover iiavo possession of
this government.

But that possibly was c nly Mr. Evarts'
rhetoric. His bold words are very In-

definite and meaningless when you look
into them. All ho threatens is that a
party that seeks the destruction of the
government will not get control of it.
All of which is very true, but utterly
inapplicable to the present political
contest.

Mr. Blaine, when he got excited out in
Indiana the other day, told the people
that the horrible South was going in to
seize the Government in a body : but
as it is true that Mr. Blaine is not going
to get any votes in the South it was very
natural to call them horrid people.

Such remarks as thess of heated and
Inflated candidates and orators must not
bs remembered against them ; as indi
eating their sober Intentions. They
know not what they say. We are
not a whit afraid of any
Hayes business th!3 year. We
know that Blaine would Lo a vigorous
agent iu such a purpose, if he got a
chance, while Hayes was only a passive
tool. But the fact being that a good
part of the brains of the' Republican
party want Blaine beaten there is not
the remotest chance of his getting the
machinery to work to cheat the people
again ; and they would not stand it
either a second time.

The New York Herald reports a
meeting of manufacturers a, the Fifth
Avenue hotel, that had been called to
getlier by the most urgent declaration
that things vital to them were to be dis-
cussed, though the fact was that it was
only money for Jones that was wanted.
One of the disgusted capitalists who
escaped from the room exclaimed to an
inquisitive reporter :

Stevo Klklna is la there. He njs the
Grand Old Party's in a h of a way if i
don't got sonio funds ptotty quick. Ho's
just told us that if we don't put up wealth
and plenty of r, Blaino's gone up Salt
River, and then all our manufacturers will
be ruined. Ho wanted V) get the manu-
facturers together and got them interested,
be's they'd put up money and agree t'j
make their employes veto for Blaine.

Is Officer Muskctuuss still hancicg by
the eyelids ?

No man has worked harder for the
presidency than Blalno and no man will be
worse beaten than ho.

Tns presidential offlco la one that should
be noither sought nor avoided ; whl!o Mr.
Ulaino is (eeking, the voters will do the
avoiding.

Or PiO iron furnaces iu the United
States, 230 are out of blast ; of 1 1,000,000
cotton spied los, 0,000,000 are idle. Tho
Republican party must go.

Ben Butlek's dates are arranged by
the same party who had charge of the
Sullivan Slade prize fighting combination.
Ho finds thit Bold Ben dues not draw .13
well as Boston's pot.

Tin. annlvcisary of the poet Vhittior
was honored at Providence on Friday by
an asEcmblago of eminent litcrateurs. His
poetry is as go jd as his politics is bad,
which iBsajing a very great deal.

Our. Charles W. Baker.of Bradford, Pa ,
charged with defrauding numerous

in various parts of the state by
representing Llrasolf as a United States
pension ageut, has been convlotcd and
sentenced to five yoarilmpr fo:iment. Yet
there are conKssodly many scoundrels iu
Indiana and Now Jersey in the pay of the
Republican pirty K)smj as por.biou agents
in order to delude ponsiouers into the
support of tint party. Turn the rascals
out.

Tiieiie is n most exellent opportunity
for St. Jehu to try his persuasive powers in
Palmyra, Indiana. Tho fetnlnmo poition
of the town have very advanced views on
the liquor question, the manifestation of
which would gladden the heart of the
Prohibition candidate. Tho telegraph re
ports that thirty women of tuo place, on
Wednesday night, disguised as men and
armed with revolvers, went to the saloon
of William Uett, smashed all his furuituro
and llxtuics and emptied the liquor into
the streets. Tboy then gave Bolt notlno
that if ho reopened the saloon they would
repeat the visit and lynch him. Tho de-

lusion that woman is only "undeveloped
man" must promptly be dismissed.

Oh October ill, 1803, at the Brooklyn
academy of uiubIo, James G. Blaine, refer-
ring to the peieonal canvass of various
states by Hon. Horatio Boymour, when a
a caudidato ter the prisidonoy, alluded
to "the cxtraordioaiy spoctacle at this
momfnt before the American people, when
tLo oacdidato of the Demooratio party, in
wild dceoalr at the result of the state elec
tione, is travelling through the country on
oxprcsB trains at the ratoef thirty miles an
hour, with dishevelled hair and wild com-
panions, engaged in the bopeloss task or
reviving the impaired constitution of the
Democratlo party. And no sooner had he
started on this most extraordinary journey
than you found Democratlo papers in tones
of Impudent doDanoo daring the Uepubli-oau- s

to fend General Grant on a wild
mission of the same obaraoter. No, thank
yon, gentlemen; one presidential candidate
making a fool of himself at the rate of
thirty miles an hour Is quite enough ; nud
General Grant, in the garb of a plain clti-ze- e,

quietly awaits the vcrdiot of the
tiou in his modest homo at Galeua," Thus
did Mr. Blalno speak then. What does ho
iuiuk now i 1

THE lMLmOAL WORLD,

SUaiK bTl'.WVS VIAIA1IXO ON T1IKT1UK

Notes el the Cnti)ilK" (lAttirrud from All
c Ints-- A 1'roitiloent Unthollo.lournal

lumiilMtr to C'lev.Umi.
Tho official returns of the olcotlon of

Ohio show the plurality of Robinson, Re-

publican, over Newman, Democrat, to be
11,3:4

Mr. Henry S. Little ha withdrawn
as tno Democratic caudidato lor tno
state Senate in Monmouth oounty, Now
Jersey.

Mr. Lauls 8. Phillips, who was nomi-
nated by ttio Republican county conven
tion, of JNew lork, for mayor, has eentiu
letter to the chairman of the eouvcutliW
stating that ho could not accept the nomi-
nation. Ho said that business reasons
nnd the advice of many personal friends
had led him to take this step.

John Patton has been nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the
Twentieth district of Pennsylvania.

Tho Democratic controller's convention,
of Philadelphia, uominattd Colonel
Charles Uaucs in place of William N.
Hirst, withdrawn, 'the rccordor of deeds'
convention nominated Charles F. Iscmiu-ge- r

in place cf William F. MoCully,
resigned.

Mr. James U. Blaino on Friday loft
Indiana and began his canvasslug tour
of Illinois, Ho spoke at Attica, Dauvdlo
and Springfield to largo crowds.

Tho Grecnbaok couforenos of the Six-

teenth Pcunsylvauia district met Friday
in Willlannport nDd nominated Y. U.
Kennedy, of Bradford city, for Congress.
" It is expected that the Democrats will
not mike a nomination."

KllOll Itl.AlNK TO CLEVKLAM).

ubABge la tlie Tune et u 1'roiulncnt UtU-ull- a

Joarnnl,
To say that the Republicans of Albany,

N. Y., and viciulty had '"the blues" would
but faintly express tno camlitiun of their
feelings Friday. Tho cause of their droop-hi- fj

spirits is the change of the ditholic
Tiltgraph and of Rav. Father l.udden,
vicar general, from Blaico to Cleveland.
Tho Ttltgraph has been a Blaino organ
since the nomination of Clavalaud, owing
to the charges with roference to the
"Freedom of Worship" bill and the "Oath-oli- o

Protectory " appropriation. 'Iho
mattsr hai bsen uuder investigation by
Catholic clergymen and layman, and the
results of their labors oonvinced them that
the charges are falsj and that the govcr
ter had acted honorably in the one case
aud had nothing to do with the other. Tho
Independent Cleveland club paraded to
night, and the rcsidenca of the vicar gen
oral waa lllumiuatcd iu (,orgecus style.
He had been a Blaino supporter prior to
Friday night. Tho Ttltgraph, of which the
vicar general is the principal editor, says
editorially y : " We belicvo that Mr.
Cleveland is an excellent chief oxecutivo,
that ho has been industrious, painstaking
and conocientious iu the discharge of r.ho
duties of his high cilice, and since ho
became a resident of the executive mansion
his bearing and character have demanded
recognition from all. Ho bscamc governor
of the state of Now York two years ago
by a majority of 2U0.O0O of its citizens.
and y ho stands forth as a candidate
for the prcsidoncy of the repabho as the
representative of a party which has always
been justly regarded as the friend of the
foreign born nud stranger who sought
freedom and country on this side that
were denied lnm at homo. There is no
reason why ho should not be supported
by every freeman from end to end of the
Union who behevc3 ir the political doc-
trines of a Tilaen, a Kernan, a Kelloy, a
Bayard and a Thurman."

rUTI.Ell'S (IKMtltAI.SUIl.
A veld In,; Kitten Erik In llailou aud At.

ilia feaemy.
Tho Boston Htmld a few djys ago

printed as an item of ners the statement
that Gaueral Butler would bn rotten-egge- d

at his meeting in Sautti Boston Friday
night on account of an alleged insult given
by him to Waid Thlrtceu in a previous
meeting. Avery hostile feeling wascx-cite- d

iu the ward. It is alleged by Bnt-ler- 's

followers that, by reason of this
item, a crowd of roughs gathered in the
hall with feveral baskets of very ripoeggs,
which they had procured in shops in the
vicinity. Tho able strategist, however,
outgeneraled his opponents by having on
hand a largo body of policemen and But-
ler adherents. Tho latter were packed
iu six rows Uosp aronnd the platform,
aud, at the lirst show of disorder.
rnado a demonstration which proved to the
disturbers that serious tronbio would cn-s- uo

if an egg was thrown. Butler said ho
had faced bullets, and could fa o softer
missiles. Ho then made a terribly bitter
attack upon the Jter aid nnd its proprietors,
whom be stigmatized as liars, sl.iuderers,
perjurers and disturbars of the psace. Ha
charged Mr. Pulsifer with hiring oonvict
labor and never paying for it, and oual
lenged the proprietors to tiring a suit for
liujl ngalnst him in the courts for what
ho said.

Tho scene in the hall, where his friends
were in the majority, beggars description
during the time occupied iu the delivery of
the scathing attack At the o!o30 liiulor
got iuto a hack, slept until ha reaohed
Faueuil hall, and then delivered nuother
address. Still later ho spoke at oonsidcra
bio lougth in Rist Boston

UI'l'OMMi UAI.VIN WKLL1,
A riixUn-Uiilj- n Muni nirctlac nt Natlomil

litmnis' liall, rMlauelplita,
Over COO woikiugmcn, representing the

lypograpnicai union aud other trade or
gauizations of this city, assembled in the
National Guards' hall. Fifth nnd Raco
streets, Philadelphia Friday evening, iu
roapotibo to a call far members of labor
unions and others opposed to Calvin Wells
as an oicotor at largo. Uharles L. Dcdd.
of Local Assembly No 18, Knights
of Libor, presided, Tho following
orgamzuions were announced as
heme represented : Amalgamated nssooia
tlon of iron and sloel workers, Cigarmakers'
union, Amalgamated Engineers, No. 1 ;
Browustono Cutters' uuion. Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners, Typographical
uuion, No. 2 ; ClgarmakcrB' Progressive
union ; Coopers' union, numbers' union,
Morocco Finishers' assembly, Yood
Carvers association, Oporatlvo Plasterers'
union, Paviors' association Pressmen's
union, Custom Tailors' union, German
Typographical union, No. 1 ; Iron Moul-
ders' union, Carpenters' assembly, No. 18 j
Oarraout Cutter.t assembly. Shoemakers'
assembly. Listers' assembly, Varnlshors
and un I'lotJUUb' union, litclera' assem-
bly, Musicians' union, Graulto Cuttori.'
association. IIort03boer.i' union and the
Machinists' uuion. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing Calvin Well for sura-manl- y

dismissing employes of the JVfM
composing room, nnd declaring that all
workmen should refuse to patronize the
Press, either directly or indircotly, by de-
clining to deal with merchants, storo-keep- tis

or busiuoca meu who support it
either by advertisements or subscription.
Tho resolutions also declared that Calvin
Wells should be defeated in his aspirations
to beoorao a presidential elector.

IlenUilckt' Irlbnto to Abrulim Lincoln,
Heudrieks' reaohed Green.

castle, lnd Friday moruiug, nnd was mst
by a rooeptim commltteo, three bauds of
music and a largo crowd. Ho was escoitod
to Central hotel aud a creditable parade
of visiting clubs aud local organizations
followed. At 10:30 a. m., Mr. Hendricks
appeared at thu wigwam and addressed an
audlonco numbering 10,000. In his spoeoh
he disoussed the tariff, arguing that duties
hi4i' be levied only for the nurnose of

dcfiay-ij-g the expenses of the government.

Ho said Mr. Cleveland icooivod support
from the best olemonts et the Ropubltoiu
party, including mlnistcts, scientists, col-10- 0

professors, students, editors ami
laborers, Ho emphasized the faot that the
DsmoornU looked for strong support from
the Iudopondeut Republicans. In closing
ho oulegizod the Damo.Tatio party, caylng
it 08pousod the cause ,f the weak against
the strong, et the p vi man against the
rich, of the oppressed aa nst the eippresor.
Ho also paid a tribute to Mr. Lincoln,
saying ho was the beit Hepublicau Presi-
dent over olected. Tho speech was often
interrupted by applause.

roisoNKo n iiinK Nin ki.s.
A YonogaiAii MiiMita til. Comintliau uuu

Then Ivilti lilnxolt.
James L. Clayton, aged 13 years, resid

ing at No. 1 Calvin tee, a small court
running off TthabovelSmwu. Phi'.vlolphla.
shot and iustantly killed Juhu S. Baker, IS
years old, nt the hitter's home, northeast
corner of 7th and Bmwu streets, about
half past 9 o'ebek FuJay evening, nud
immediately nfterwardi shot and killed
himself.

Tho two boys weu . '! friends, and no
cauio can ba assi'il for the dreadful
deed other than that they were of a mel
ancholy disposition, ami had for sonio time
expressed thomsolvi-- n- - dise.ttif lied with
their life and prospects.

Baker was employed in the Hooper
Shirt works. Tenth aud Spring Garden
streets, and Clayton had been working at
the hat aud cap mannfaj'orv of Dau el
IJorey & Sju, No. 1.27 ' rth Third street.
Tho former has been s .it riug with a bad
cold for some day-- , d was last night
lying on it sjfa in tl ;. ulir of his father's
house, whenClaj'ii to see him.
Tho two had bsen .U.r.i vi the parlor for
about an hour w 1 i thteo pistol were
heard, and on Mrs. lltkerrunulug Into the
parlor she found her .m lyicg on the sofa
with two wounds in his head and Clayton
on the lloor, his head on her son's arm,
and blood ilowing from a wound in his
temple. A largo rcvolvor of the 'bull-
dog" pattern lay ea the lloor bssido him.

Doctors were at once summoned, and
Baker was pronouueed dead aud Clayton
mortally wounded. Tho latter was re
moved to his home, and expired, without
regaining consciousness, at twenty
minutes past 10.

Both boys had been in the habit of read-
ing largo numbers of trashy novels, and a
brother of young Clayton said that only
yesterday his brother had shown him a
story called " Three of a Kind," which
related the thrilling adventures of " A
Tough, a Murderer and a Thief." Another
story that ho had rooantly read was
" Tiger Diak, the Boy Dospsrado." It is
thought that constantly reading of the
daring and heroic deeds of these worthies
has poisoned the boys' mind.

SPICIUK toil LUV'S,

Otlto-it- Dcatti b u t.tttrr Iltcir-- 1 From
cne aini Sliu l.ovm,

Miss Ella Hoed, a resideut of btieuan-doah- ,

Schuylkill county, Pa , committed
suicide by hanging herself in the attio of
her mother's house Thursday night. The
reason assigned is melancholy, brought on
by an unfortunate love affair. Sho was an
estimable young lady of about twenty
years aud was a social favorite. Mrs.
Heed says that about six months ago LIU
began a correspondence with a gentleman
and produces the fo'Iowing letter, which
in all probability induced her to commit
the act. It is dated Shonnndoah :

"My Deaii Elia : Ycur letter was
received in duo time. I am Forty that
you look upon things iu mch a way. I
would many you if I could, bat there are
obstaoles in the way that you don't dream
of. Besides, what is thnro in marriage ?
Wo can go away, and who will know that
we are not what we seam ? No indeed. I
test your love for me. It was not an idle
whim that firtt inuncod mo to write to
you rather a positive feeling of a love
strong and jot tender. You write to mo
at the address given in the tlioi letter
and makd me miBor.tblo or supremely
happy. Dearest, it is for you ti decide.
Believe me, I am yours, ever lovingly.

Filaxk II. BnowNSjs."
Thero was also postscript, made up of

endearing titles and words, but all to the
one cud. Miss Ella decided that it was
far hotter tj kill harself thai acsapt the
digraoeful proposal of her lover. Brown
sou is unknown to the Reed family. No
biieh person is known at Shenandoah or
nnywhero in that vicinity and it i3 proba-bl- a

that the letter was datd Shenandoah
with a view to mislead its unfortunate
rocipioct.

lu tlio unurcn worM
Tho Christian Missionary couvantion,

in session at St. Louis, Friday elected the
following officers : President, L. L.
Carponter, of Wabash, Itidiaua ; tei
president, S. J. Garrison, St. Louis ; Jabez
Hall, Cleveland, and C. D.Lucas, Augusta,
Ga. ; corresponding secretary, It. Mofl'att,
Cleveland ; recording recretaries, W. 11.
Drapier, Indiana ; W. L Unices, Illinois,
aud O, G. Herlzig, Now Jersey ;
treasuier, F. O. Pickard, Cincinnati;
auditor, W. L. Diokinaon, Uiovcland.

The Inter-Semina- ry All an-- o

met Friday In Princeton, N. J Rsv. P.ix-to- n

made an add res i of woloomo. Papers
were read on "Pioneer Missiiuaries," by
S. B. Mecsor, of Cror.cr Semi-
nary ; "Missionaries among the North
American Indians," by J. K. Harrisou, of
Chicago seminary, and "Denominational
ism in MisBionp," by F. II. Knight, of the
HoBton seminary, iho evening uxeroisos
closed with an address on "Tho Rotations
of Mlssious to the Life el the Church,"
by G. It Crcoks, D. D , of Madison, Nw
Jertey.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
Uniin, in session at St. Louis, Friday

Miss Frances E. Willard, tiresident.
Tho Hebrowfl of Montreal on Friday

celebrated the 100th anniversary of the
birth of Sir Mojea .Montefiore by a special
scrvlco In the Temple Emmanuel.

I'tSKauNAli
Mu Blaine owns $17J,000 worth of 0. ai

property near Pittsburg.
Fahe is, the author of "Called Back,"

is very deaf and a poor talker.
Loud PonTAHLiNUTO.N- - is said to have

received 30.000 for three of his Vandykes.
"Uncle Ned" Chaves, of Montgomery,

Ala., is said to be the oldest locomotive
engineer iu America.

Hon. John Ruillv, af the Pennsylvania
railroad company, has becu removed from
Luray, Virginia, to Altoona. His injuries
are still painful.

Alexanhbii M. Slluvan, the Irish
leader, died poor. It Is proposed at Dublin
to raise by subscription a fund of 10,000
for the beuoflt of hts family.

Sin Moses Mo.ntiu ioiii: and his wlfo
lived together for firty years, but novcr
had any children. His "311 grandchildren"
must have had tholr origin iu the fertile
bralu of some newspaper paragraphcr.

uoueut tioNNEii, writing or the groom
who takes care of Maud S., says : " Ho
sleeps on a oot in her stall, and ouo night
rcoeutly, when the weather was warm,
but threatened to turu odd, ho purposely
went to bed with very little ulothloi! on
himself, knowlug that if it turned cold
during the night ho wjiild feel it and
would wake up, when ho could put
additional olothiug ou the mare."

Miib CoauLAK, the leading lady of
Wallaok's theatre, in Now York, receives
$300 n week, Sho has a man cook, n
coachman, a maid and n general ser
vant, and her diunors are superb, A
theatrical gossip tolls of nuother leading
lady who Is pissiouatoly fond of pigs feet. A
short time ago she ate six plates of pigs feet
before taking time to talk over the news
piper notices Bho was sure her successful
pcrformauco would elicit.

''THE NOBLEST ROMAN."
.lUiiur. riiUKUAN tai.ki on roi.mu?.
At nn Informal Kcctptlim t rno ,fnrremn

Club Ho T.lll Why Mo llrlloTC
ttio Democracy Mill Wis.

Tho nunotiucamout Iu the IsTKi.MurN.
t ku on Friday uveulug that cx.Sen- -
ntor Alleu G. Thurman, of Columbus,
Ohio, would be given an Informal reception
at the moms of the Jefferson club botween
the houts of 8 ami 9 o'olook, was the
cause of a goodly nssotublago of prominent
Douiocrats of the city iu these handsome
rooms. Those present were introduced to
the honored guest of the ovonlng who
charmed nil there by his simple maimers
aim iiumiiaiKu conversation which was
rich iu personal reminiscences of the
prominent statesmen of the last thro
or four decades. Prominent Republicans
also called to pay their respectB to the
great Ohio tribune.

In the course of the oveuing J. L.
Stoiumetz, cs.q , arose and stated that
Judge Thurmau, though much fatigued,
by campaigu work, and not in tha best
physical health, would doliver n few
conversational remarks to those present.
This nuuounoonicnt was greeted with
applause, and all drew tholr chairs near a
him iu pleasant expectation. Mr.Thurmau
arose ami spjko in most entrancing
oanvorsational style.which it is impossible
to reproduce, about as follows :

Usntlcmon of Laucastcr : Whilo I do
not wish to be coccidercd ai a prophet, 1

have every reason to bolievo that we have
a good fair prospect of tuoceedlug this
j oar. I have jut returned from Now York,
having delivered speoohes in Brooklyn and
Tammany Hall, and unless nil signs are at
fault, I have no doubt that .Now York will
votJ for Cleveland. Republicans nnpoar
to regard the Icdepondent movemeut as a
myth, but I defy auy man to go among the
busiucss men of New York and Brooklyn
aud not feel that those " dudes," as they
are called, are an lntluoutml body of men.
They are all f ir Cleveland and for thii and
other reasons, I am confident that Now
York will be safely carried. Thou too we
propose to carry the Uooslor state,to which
place I am now journeying, and if good
sense will be at allcilectlvo I propose to do
what :u me lies to mnko the citizens el
Indiana veto for Cleveland. I have been
assured by ox Senators Hondricks and Mo
Donald aud other prominent state loaders
that Clcvelacd'n tuccets there is boyoud
doubt.

I hid firmly boiieved that we would
carry Ohio. And we would have won, but
for the fearful outrages on free govern-
ment praoticedby Republican national odi
cials, the magnitude of which was such as
to almot surpass belief. But we will give
them enough to do on the fourth day of
November when we will not be placed nt
such a terrible disadvautago Now York
and ludlnna may be regarded as solid for
Cleveland. And our Now Jersey friends
become very indiguant when we doubt her
allegiance to tha Demooracy, for she has
uover voted for a Kepuulican presidential
candidate

Then there is Connecticut in which the
Demociacy are lighting a more ihau
hopeful battle, and the tide ou the Pasiflo
coast is running in our favor. I fool
encouraged to behevo that I shall live
long enough, nnd the end of my days
cannot be vry far off, to sen the old Dim
ocratio party iu power. I will then be
batter able to submit to the will of my
Maker and go to heaven, where all Dem-
ocrats go, iu bettor spirits.

When I was a young boy and used to
shout for Jaokson bofero I knew who ho
was, I was wont to hear, in the minority
oouuty iu which I lived, when Democratic
reverses came "Walt till you hear from
Berks county." It is a splendid testimony
Of party fidelity to have a good collection
et Dstnncrata in a county wherein they
are a hopaloes minority, v jy are the
boat baked bricks of the temple. Men do
not work ynar after year and from genera
tion to generation in a party's ranks,
unlets they are actuated by honest
principles.

In conclusion the judge said that if be
felt baUor ho would have been pleased to
" spread hmi3elf " bofero a largo Laneas
ter meeting : but the state of his health
interfered with his good intentions, and Lo
oonld onlj thanU his hearers for the very
kind manner of his reoeptiou. IIo was
frequently applauded during the dclivory
of his brief remarks and at the close.

Tho remainder of the evening wa3 pleas-
antly spent listening to the witty sayings
and humorous stories of the veteran sen-
ator, and 'r,T7 that were ptesent bade him
goodby without the conviction that the title
' ' noblest Roman of them all " very fitly
described the sturdy, tried and true Demo-
crat, Ailea G. Thurman.

Ai'T.r.iu run i'u.nus.
lhr ' Utfti.il HI I'nttr" In Verj l'ritiUi;

ftfttit et Vr tinn.Tho following abject appeal has been
issued by the Rspubli:au national com- -

ra'.tteo :

Sua Iurk, October si, issi.
IDIclatLdlctu-- r

Deaii Sin : Tho closing struggle for
the continued ascendancy of tho.o
principles of government and policy of
which the Republican party is the ex-
ponent, and under which this country has
prosper "d so marveloatly is before us, It
promises to be a sovero ouo, domaudirg
not only the most earnest and intelligent
effort of nil who bolievo that tbeso prioci
pies areo sential to our highest prosperity,
but requiring also prompt and liberal con-
tributions from all who desire tholr con-
tinuance. Wn have achieved a notable
triumph in Ohio, nnd have made im-
portant gains In West Virginia which add
it to the doubtful states. Tho struggle
will now go on In all the states, more es-
pecially iu New York and Indiana, and
will be a desperate one with au enemy
greedy of power and place, and with thu
stability of our financial system, the con-
tinuance of onr industrial polloy and all
tbo great achievements et our party at
stake.

To maintain theeo principles and to
conduct this canvass to a successful jssuo,
we invite contributions to the legitimate
oxpens:s of this closing struggle. Thcso
expenses will of necessity be vary large.
Wo thcrofuro appeal to those Intorestod iu
our success for prompt and liberal contri-
butions. Wo ask you not only to forward
us your own contribution, but to urge
upon your friends to join with you. All
will be promptly acknowledged and faith-
fully applied.

To auy officeholder of the United
Stales who may have doubts as to the
lawfulness of contribution to our commit-too- ,

we doslro to say that no member of
this commit 00 is in the service of the
United States, and the assertion or insinu-
ation to the contrary, contained in a
oirouiar signed by Geo, W. Curtis, presl- -
dant of the Civil Ssrvios Reform aisooia -
tlon, and others, Is false. Contributions
can be made to the uudorsigned without
auy fear of violating tbo so oallod " Civil
Service aet.'

Requesting a liberal and immodiate
obponso, I am

very respeouuuy,
B F. Jones,

Chairman.

Little Locals.
The police reported one electrio and two

gasolluo lights us not burning on Friday
night.

Tho mayor dispotod of six oasea this
morning. Thoy were vagrants and were
disolnrgol from enstody.

Flss & Doer shipped to day to New
York ouo car load of Lancaster county
horses.

Henry Weill shipped to Now York to--
day one car load of heavy draft and driviug I

Iior6CS from his stables, No. 317 North I

iueen street.

(lOMiiir wi.uuirui.
Sir. nntl air. Mlormnl V lip, nl lll, UtH- -

brnto ttia ridlMli Aiinivtrinry et
rnlr SlnnURO,

Mlchaol W Iso nud his wlfa Marin Wise,
neo Miller, highly esteemed residents of
Salisbury township, eolobrnted the llftloth
nunlvorsary of tholr wedding nt tholr
rrsldcuco near the Gap, ou Thursday, lu a
very appropriate manner. Tho affair was
entirely gotten up by their childicn and
was u genuine, surprisu to thu bride and
groom of half a century ngo. Early iu the
day the Invited guests begun to arrive
fiom difforent points aud congregate at the
residence of Henry A. Wife, cmi,, iu the
Gap ; from theio they proceeded lu a body
to the residence of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Wise
Tho old folks were busily eugagod
In the dlsahaigo of their daily
duties, when the festive party arrived at
their doors, and were uuablo tonpprohoud
the meaning or the sudden inllur until
apprised of the faot that it was in com-
memoration of their wedding nnuhcrsaty.
Tho sutpriro was a comparative success,
and deeply affected the aged ooupW.
Children, grandchildren and great grand
ohildron, numbering sovcutv-liv- o, were
present besides Georgo Milter, from
Witmer, Wm. Hamilton, of Salisbury, and

largo uumber of nephews and nieces.
Mr and Mrs. Wise were recipients of

many bandttonio nnd useful presents,
among which was a considerable amount
of gold coin. Ilev. Samuel I. Hickov.
pastor of Bellcvuo Presbyterian church,
made the presentation speech which was
appropriately responded to by 'Sqniro A.
F. Slaymakcr, lu behalf uf the recipients.
Tho dinner, which was prepare 1 on quite
nil elaborate scale, beggars description.
Everything desirable to the tastn was
within roach. Notably worthy of men-
tion was a handsome cake of massive pro
portions, in the eentro of the table, bear-
ing the dates, "1331-183- 1" It measured
over two feet in diameter, and was
designed by A. L20 Moore, oatoror of
Parkesburg. Tho festivities wcio kept
up until a late hour iu the ovouiug, au
enjoyable time being spout by everyone
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wise are aged respectively
79 aud 70 years, and enjoy the best of
health. Mr. Wise, although nearly an
octogenarian, Is by far more agile than
many men are at fifty jears of ago, and
does all the work 011 a farm of 100 acres
without any assistance. In politics ho is
au unconiproiiiisiuc Democrat.

J. E. Bote, Lancaster's popular photo-
grapher, was present and took two very
good photographs ; one of the family
group and nnother of the eutiro nsseru
blago.

Honry A. Who. whoso 1 1th birthday
came on the same day, was presented with
au elegant gold hunting ciso watch, one

best make, by his wife It was
qni'o an agreeable surprise

UlTl'.U 1TK1IS

a. New School tlon. a at -- lorintt Jim ITnltf it
UrctMrou steetlos.

Tho school directors of Upper Loacsok
township have just completed a new school
house atStormstown. Tho room is quite
commodious and contains many et tbo
late improvements, which will add very
much to the c inenlencoof its occupants.
Special attention has boon paid to
ventilation and the room is to be furnished
with line furuituro Tho collar is so
arranged that it cau be used as a play
room when the weather is too unpleasant
for out door oxercise. Tho teacher intends
to occupy the new houss after institute
Tbo old schoal grounds, oonsistinir of
about one fouotli of au acio, and the old
house were sold at public sain list SUur-da- v.

John Carpenter wai the purchaser
of both for $137.

The protracted meeting of the United
Bretbrou, nt Oregon, cjmnianoed three
weeks ago, is still in progress. So far quite
a number have already professed conver-
sion and connected tlioraaulvos with the
church,

A portable photograph gallery eutcrod
the village of Mcchanicsburg a few days
ago. Tho artist has st to work and is now
dealing out his tin-typ- at short notice.

woisit ur uuutCT.

WhMt Wm Do nn hi Tnls nioroloc' HcmIoii
lu tan I.lno et Current Uuiluca.

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning
for the transaction of current busiuoss.

Tho judgment docket was called and
olght judgments were entered for want of
an appeaiauco.

Iu the suit of Isaac II. Ivaufl'aian vs.
Joseph Loeb & Co., a rule to show cause
why a ucw trial should not be had, was
granted.

In the snit of John 3. Landisand Abner
B. Miller vs. E. Go3linskl & Co., the rule
for a new trial was denied.

Honry Gascity, was granted a soldier's
license to pcddlo in this county.

Tho court made au order directing Sher-ma- u

street to be opened upon the pay-
ment of the damages assessed and costs.

Henry E, Slaymakcr and Charles F.
Renglcr were appointed appraisers of the
aislued estate or John A. bliober.

Toe restaurant license of John Kramer.
Third ward, city, was transfeired to Jesse
Jouns.

Magdaljna Gasser, West Cocallco, was
divotced from her husband Frankliu A.
Gajsor, on the ground uf desertion.

A largo number of returns were made
to orders of rale, which were read and
confirmed nisi.

Adjourned to Monday October 27, nt
at 10 a. in.

In Honor otSIr oioaas ainuteflore.
Sir Moses Montefiore was 100 years old

yesterday, aud on Sunday and Monday
services will be held iu all the synagogues
or this country aud Europe in honor of his
centenary. A Bketoh of the lira of the
distinguished man will be found on the
first page of the iNTEi.LianNCKii. Iu the
synagogue in this city speolal services will
be held Sunday evopiug, com-
mencing at C o'clock, and the following
program mo has been arranged :

l'relmlo by oran.
OpentnK pruyor.

Kvonlne sorvlcu from pmyer boot,
l'saiin 100. solo and eliotus.

A prayer lor Sir Mo es Alontllori-- . written
(speclnlly for tlio occa-lo- n by Kov. I)r Adit-r- .

et London, to be ileltvuied by litiv. f)r.

llvtun by choir.
I'salras 13.11'.' in llobruw and Kngltsii

llyinu'' 1,0. Our Father's Tender euro."
oration by kov Dr. UiiRuflonier.

lValm So, IU " Ulesttlio Man Who tears the
Lord."

Closing prayer.
llallelujuli

Jlenodlctlon.

An Kicltloi; KiiubU?.
List evening J. G. Millor und Landis

Lsvau were driving up South Quean street,
when their borso frightened at a drum at
tbo corner of German. Tho animal upset
thu buggy, throwing both mnu out. Mr,
Lavau was picked up and carried into a
bouss near by. At first ft was supposed
that his leg was brokou, but upin exami-
nation hts injuries were found to consist of
cuts and bruises aloao. IIo was afterwards
takeu home. Mr. Miller was not injured.
When the buggy was upset both shafts
were broken, nnd the horse ran to Ceutro
Square, where ho fell upon the Belgian
blocks, and out himself badly. Ho was
taken to the stable of Dr. Bbnub, on Grant
street, where ho was attended.

A Conine Churca flrcitulzatlOD,
Tho organization of the Presbyterian

momoral churoh on South Queen street will
be effected on October 80:h at 7:30 p. m.
Rov. O. K Stowoif, D. D. will preach tie
sermon, Rev. 11. E, Niles, I), i). will
spsak of members' duty to tbo church,
Rev, E, Gaylord, will tpoak of the dutlei
of elders. Hsv.J. Y. Mitoholl, D. D.. will
epc&k on the lmportanco of miss'onary
societies and Prof, Byerly on the weloomo
of elders. All are invited.

THE OHUflOU OF GOD.
KA"i l'Kn.NnVi,V,tmA r.i.ni.iisiiir.
lr,treitluK IliitliiiM Trrtnmcicu Ht Vrlavy'u

Alternoou unit Iwcnlnu HkIi)ii-lio- n-

otlng the memory el ilia tiletltl Demi,
Friday jfttrnoon Tho afternoon ses-

sion was opened with singing und prayer,
conducted by Rov. J . W. Jones, oolorr-d- ,

of Horrisburg. By direction of the
speaker the roll of members was oallod,
aud the absontocH noted.

Unfinished business was resumed. Tho
report of tnllora upon the ballot for mem.
hers to constitute, the board of missions,
was hoard, and the following hnvo been
declared elected : O. 11. Forney, O. I'rloo,
J. II, Rcdseckor, I), M. Uaie, Gcorge
Slulor, J. M. Carvel), A. H. Leug, D, W.
Sponcer. 1). S. Bboop nnd O. W. Soll-ham- cr

worn tic, lu aonscquenco of whioh
nuothor ballot waa taken to elect the ninth
member. This ballot resulted In the eloo
tlon of D. S. Slump.

On motiou, Messrs. J. Hlokermill nud
Levi Lautz were granted lcavo of nbponon
aud thu uamo of M. M. Foose was substi-
tuted for that of J. Hiokernoll.

Tho ropert of the oommttteo on over
lures was considered.

Rov. R. M. Pino requested a transfer
from tbo K, Pa. oldership to tlm Indiana
oldorshlp, which was granted.

A communication fiom Rev. R 11.
Bolton was read, nnd thn treasurer of the
E Pa. eldership dlrcoted to forwnid
twenty dolhrs now In the treasury to the
general eldership, at.il ns mtioli of thu
fund aommlng iuto thn treasury at this
eldership us will be riquiied to uuut the
general cldendiip assessment.

A coininuulcallnn fiom Itov. ,1. R. II.
Latfohaw was rcfirrcd to Iho committco
ou resolutions.

Loiter from Uev. II, W. Long read,
license grauted, and letter rofertcd to tbo
stationiug committee.

Tho commltteo appniutod to audit the
treasurer's ncc unit, toportul nnd the
report adopted. 1 ho icport of the treas-
urer was adopted.

Tho eldership proceeded to the cluctlou
of a treasurer resulting in tbo election of
Mr. Samuel Knisley of Orrstowu, P..

Ou motiou, a ballot for members of the
stationing coiumittoo was taken.

Rev. G W. Seilhamer was permitted to
make a statement in reforenco to thu
question of itiuerauoy.

Kcv. Uee. Htglur oltercd the lollowiug
pieamblii aud resolution which was
adopted :

Wiiitur.AS, Tho missionary work is im
portant to the spread of the causa of
Christ in destitute parts et our country,
and

Wnr.nr.As, Tho board of missions of the
general eldership has opportunios to open
missionary fields lu different parts of the
South and West, but fluds itself hindered
for want of moans, thcroforo be it

Rttolttd, That w,' urge upon the minis-
ters of the eldership to sco that the mis-
sionary societies 01 ganized on the several
fields by the gcueral missionary agents
attend to tbo work committed to tholr
oaro : uatnoly, the Gathering of funds for
the general missionary work.

UtSOLL'TIONS ADOl'TEO.
Tho following resolution was offered by

Rov. W- - J- - Grisslnger and adopted :

Wheukas, heretofore and nt present,
thore is a vast amount of very precious
time and unnecessary tioublo caused by
our order of proccduro in each and every
annual eldership, canted by the leng in-

terval between the sitting of the eldership
nnd tno time or moving thu preachers,
therefore be it

Iltsolttd, Tint nt our next .ml subse-
quent eldership! nil preachers appointed
to another field of labor shall move on aud
take charge of their fields to which they
have been appointed, immediately after
thn oloso of the oldershtp.

Upou motiou it was agreed to p.iy thu
necessary oxpenscs of the various boards
and committees or the eldership out of tbo
treasury et the same

Tho following ministers reported, G. W.
Getz, J. Haitleigh, A II. Leug, S. E. Her-man- ,

G. C Bartells, aud Wm. Sauboru.
Tholr reports were received and tlu-i- r

licenses renewed
Tho report of the toilers on the ballot

for members of the Btaliuniug oommittcn
was presented, and the following is the
result : C. II. Foruey, C. Price, Gcorge
Stgler, J, M. Carvell, A. II. Lung, and G.
W. Seilhammcr.

J. II. Hedsecker und D. W. Spencer
having an equal number of votes, the
eldership proceeded to oVc". the seventh
membsr of the stationary cammittee,
whioh resulted in the choice of D. W.
Spencer.

On motion, the oUership adjourned to
meet at 7.30 p. m , to hold a cession lu
connection with the memorial sorvioes.

Prayer was offered by H07. J. A Browu
and thu benediction by Rov. Dr. Shou-makc- r.

Adjourned.
Friday Ettmng. Tho evening soshion

of the eldership was opened with
services conducted by Rev. J U.

Hsabrooks of Churchtown Tho calling
of the roll was dispensed with. This be-
ing memorial the report
of the committco ou obituaries was
callfd for. Tho first on thn list
of the deceased mombeib af the
ministry eluco the last oldorshlp was
William Figard, who was born iu Bod lord
county, on tbo 11th of August, 1810, and
died January 1, 183 1, aged U7 years, I
months and 23 days. Rev. Figard was a
man whose whole heart was in tbo work
of thoM aster. He was a oloso student of
tbo word of God, and very conscientious In
his dealings with his fellow in on: R'digi m
evidently was a life work for him, for dur
ing all the years of servioa In his Master's
cause, ho hold on his way nud nnvor fal-

tered in the Christlau race, or looked back
upon the world he had left behind.

The obituary of Itov. Figard was f.il
lowed by that of Rev. Joshua E Arnold,
who departed this ll'o Feb. 1, 1881, at
the ago of 37 yoais, 1 month qnd 27 days.
He left a widow and two children.

Rev. Arnold was a man of "deep and ar-
dent, yet unostentatious piety. In his
conversation nnd deportment ho was truly
exemplary. His whole soul was eugagod
with and wedded to tha work of the Mas-
ter.

Rev. Samuel W. Naill was born iu '

Maryland, In 1818, and was ordained to
preaoh the gospel in 1872, aud at ones
received an appointment. IIo was re
oeived Into the oldorshlp In 1830, nictio
which time ho labored assiduously until
his death.

Rov. D. A. Ii, Ltverty was born at
Meohanicsburg, May 29, 1821, and dj
Earted this life in the abjvo named plaso

23, 1833, ut the ago of CO jcais,
7 months, and 3 days. Ho was converted
when about 17 years old and became au
earnest member of the Churoh of God.
From 1801 be devoted his entir time and
energy to the work of the ministry,
filling with ability, credit and general
aoceptauoe a number of the priuuipil
charges of the eldership. Ho was a mau
of refinement, genial disposition and high
social qualities and hence won the respei t
nnd confidence of the churches as well ns
the esteem of his eolaborers in the
ministry.

Committee ou Obituaries.
Rev. Geo. Sioleu
Rev. A. II Lo.no.
Rev, F, L. Nicodesius

Appropriate remarks on the death of
each of those deooasad brethren of the
ministry wore made by a largo number of
the membeis of tbo eldership.

The report of the committee on ob lu
arlos wao unanimously adopted by a
rising veto.

Rev. Geo. W. Ssilhamer offered the
following which was adopted.

Wheheas, Elder D. A. L Liverty had
for many years rendered the church faith- -
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